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WOMEN MUST

Tho of lifo are not
borno by mon and worn on.

too often sudor from somo
that was never for

tlicin by nature.
When or hard work or

have tho nervous
so that

Bleep is tho brain
must to pot back to its

or pcriou
ensues.

this as else has ever
done.

It at onco to and
tho nerves and I

to restore tt them thoir lost tone.
It to tho
nervous tissues and ncrvo

food which they muit have to build
up their parts.

"I took
for and

gayB li. Smith of
N. J., "and I can

it ns a good As n

Arivnillaira
ai'coptud

Sense

SLEEP

lie oi Pie's Celery compound lo me Si (id

burdens equally

Women

weakness intonded

trouble ex-

citement rendered
system morbidly wide-awak- e

denied, ovcr-tirc- d

bcjiclpcd
healthy normal condition
mischief

Paino's Celery Compound accom-

plishes nothing

begins regulate
equalize over-wroug-

brings disabled, debilitat-
ed poculiar

Paino's Celery Compound
dyspepsia, nervousness sleep-

lessness," Lillian
WiUiamston, rec-
ommend modioino.

result of tnking I lccl better than I
havo for several jcars."

When Paino's Colory Compound is
used, members of tho household rcc-ogni-

tho Hlgns health gradually
stoaling over tho face tho on that
was pinched and worn by pain au d
sickness.

Paino's Colcry Compound a por-fe- et

nerve food. It quickly foods
weakened partB. removes all irritation
allows tho rt'bt from pain they ncod
so badly, and restores all tho myriad
deep-lyin- g nerve parts all over tho
body a healthy, quiet working.
This tho way this romarkablo

makes well pooplo.

lloports of its marvelous working
oomes from cities as far npart as New
Orleans and Montreal. There not
a town largo enough to stand a
railroad map that has not contributed
some word warm praise and grati-tud- o

the greatest ncrvo and blood
remtdy of this stirring end of the
19th century.

Ho ! Whoa !

That Harness is Worn Out !

Why Don't you get Another?
J.O. Butler is selling nearly AT COST.

Lirjcolri - Normal h University
And Commercial Collete.

Tho Only Normal Sohool in Lincoln. Greatest Normal School in the West,
STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY ME AND SECURE THE STUDIES DESIRED.

NO r.NTK.VNCi; KVAMIXATIO.X.
POSITION V l'IM.EI- .-

More limn too of our tout jour's student nr now lialillm; iinrlns positions i.Nehrajkn und ml olnlim Mates. 23 irlnelp:ilH ami supei tnui ii 11 try mtermcdlrth. tearhers and 71 country school Wihmh Is out p rti'll Iht. 'if you doubtto us aud wo will send you tlielr names and addresses. it, wr Ito

c:ouk!es ciioosi: num.
11KGULAU C0UHKE8I HI'KCIAI

J'Kparatory Cortlllcate Hlinrtlinml
format I'lntdriulfivtlllcato Tipcwtltliia
I't'diiKoiflo 8(cond(iradoCtftilllciito 1'cu ArtJJteraty (Undo Certificate Klndt'twrltm
Mrii'miAo Commercial TcU'Kiuiihy

University Preparatory.

(Indus
nun Courses

to
Htnto

llilrd
Wato

Klnu
IVunianihlii
.Methods,

Superior Ilalldf iiks. Comp'ctn K.mliinienls. Klimt I natulanat State I'litvorsllv, lleit Instruction. I.mvou l'rlcei , tm '' Atieiuunio, turn- -Btudy, AnepiitntloiUorTlioroiuii Work.
ILook l TliUJ-Iloi- ud. room and year of ij wiii'U, ftl'i'J. Tuition for n.

ONE TERM w,'W?b2T,.KS'te'l,,,rtn $24.00
Find mi Term nslsjn, flOO. , , and

HIM, M. II ELL. S..
aoiCABH.ii.,Hr:,Wc
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C0UI18KSI
Oratory
Mutlviil

Art
Vertical
1'rlm.iry

Faculty,

Tuition, otie

M. AMnu

5aRsacs- -
Llacoln, Nobranka.

PLATT & FKEES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

BSD CLOUD, NE.
Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, AUG. 30, 1895.
Jtitllclul Convention.

All day yesterday tho doloj?utcn nnd
cnndidatcB from tho various uountle.8 of
tho lOlh judicial tllstritit might bo soon
caucusing and canvassing tho situation.
Long before ovening it was a forcgono
conclusion tho session of tho convuntion
would bo n prolonged one. It wan
understood that nt least threo delega-
tions woro lioro to voto solidly for thoir
county ctuulidato and tlieso threo dole-gallo-

comprised nearly ono-hnl- f of tho
dolcgatoB to tho convention. Thoy woro
not hero to mako concessions, but to win
if that woro possible or to dlo in tho last
ditch if that wero necessary. Tho dele-

gations from Franklin, Kearnoy and
Wobster counties voted oolidly for thoir
fnVorllofl upon every ballot. Tho bid-nnc- o

of tho voto was changed from ono
candldnto to another as fancy dictated.

unnirmnn iueuronry called tho con-
vention to order and Secretary Forrin
read tho call.

Dr. W. II. Hnnwcll, of Harlan county
who had boon ngrood upon astomnorarv
chairman, enmo forward and ub ho took
the position, ho thanked tho convention
for tho honor and asked for quiot nnd
order. Ho stilted tho objoct of tho
mooting and honed tho convention
would proceed to business nnd not havo
nny foolishness. E. II. Marshall, of
IilootuillL'tOl). was mucin tnimmrnrv ann.

j rotary, un motion or uenoral liowon it
was agreed that tho crodentliiln lmnilnil
to tho secretary bo considered ao certili-cate- a

of tho delegations nrcsont.
On motion of general liowon tho tem-

porary organization was mado porman-on- t.

Mr. Hartignn tnovod that tho n

proceed to business by n call of
counties. CaBto movod to nmond by
taking an informal ballot, by call of
counties. ilnrtlgnn acceptod tho
amendmont and it was carrietl.

Tho informal ballot dovoloned sovernl
onndidaton iiR fnllnwa! Hn.itii io r....nn
(5, Shophard 10, Ilnrtlgnn 1, ftfcl'heely
i. iiuiuii ii, iitruerj; iv. , n vuro in

httlo was mado in til nnd blood nnd 'inno-s- t

ballot, mrfneca of tho Send for
nuent ballots until tho final break camo.

iiuiL'H ono or anoiner or candi-
dates would como near receivintr tho
rcquisito thirty six votes to securo tlm
nomination. Just as his prospects bo-ga- n

to look bright somo delegation
would change its voto and sot him back
among the doubtfuls.

Considering tho earnestness of tho
contest it was ono of tho quiotest nnd
mostordorly conventions ovor hold in
this citv. It did r.nt vnniiirn nnv nir.irf
on tho part of tho chairman to preserve
oruor. j. uo voune: wnniiono gently and

silently. To all outward appoar-nnc- o

tho beht of feeding provailed all
through the contest from chirk until tho
ndjourumout ul midnight.

At ii (imirtnr lwrnri 1 ..'.ilnnlr mi. I.
night and nftor thlrty-tlv- o ballots had
llUur. f.liaf link mllll'.tnl w.. ..-- . ..1.1! 1 1 .

i,,-- bimu bii.i t.iin 1MIWUII Mill t,UII;(Kl III
lldllllll'll llCI'nilKIl in n fitu mimitna 41...
electric lights would bo turned olT nnd
iuu uiiuii House wuiutc do ion in total
darknesH. adjournment wns taken
until 0 o'clock Tuesday morninrr nt tlm
court house. During tho night and
early this morning eovoral attempts
jooking toward a compromise by secur-
ing concessions from sumo of tho coun
ties wno, at tins time, Had no
in tho Held utoro mudo. but. lint it ret lml.
lot thin inorninif flirl nut. itwliriit tlm!
anything that lino had been on'ccted.
It was expected that Franklin county
wouici miiKo a nreait lor somo other can-
didate, but this not occur unci ovorv
time I rnnklin emintv uvia cnlln.) f l.u r...
sponeo would bo "Nino votes for Geo, W.
Shophard."

'iiinro woro ii delegates present and it
took lili to make a choice. During tho
tmlllltimr Ml'X'miv. Rlntnlmnl tin.1 AT...
Pheely passed tho tin irty mark several
uiiiub iiiui wuiiki men uroji uncic. upon
the last ballot buforn niliiiiirnmont
Thursday night McPheoly recoived Ul
votes, lacking but tw of a mnjority,

un uBi oaiioi tno until break was
mado by Phelps county which gave Mc-Nen- y

tho rcquisito .'(J votes and this was
followed by Franklin county with oight
votes, making his voto J7.

On motion of McPheoly, of Kearnoy
county, seconded by Shophard, of Frank-
lin, tho nomination was mado unanimous

At this point tho applauso was dent-
ing and timid tho McNony was
called for and thanked tho convention
heartily, at tho cloeo of which the noxt
judge of tho tonth district was hoartily
cheered.

On motion of McCrenry. Mr. McNony
was allowed to select tho chairmnn of
tho judicial committee. Tho following
gentloinon wero selected ns control n:

E. Ferris of Adams, A,
V. McOrow. of Franklin, T. L. Porter,
of J. h. McPheoly of Kearnoy,
W. A. Forsytho of Pholpa und Randolph
McNittot Webster.

John of Hastings, was coloctcd
as chairman of the judiciul committee

JAMKH
Tho republican candidato for judgo of

tho 10th judicial district of Nebraska,
wnH born in New York state in 1851. Ho
attondod college and graduated at Otta-
wa, Canada. He camo to Nebraska in
1878 and was admitted to practice in '80.
In 1888 he was ono of tho presidential
electors from Nebraskn nnd votod in tho
National convention for Heninmin Har-riso- n

for presidential candidato. Ho
has boen prominent in tho councils of
tho republican party sinco coming to tho
stato and has repeatedly served ns a
doloL'llto to rnnernenlnnnl imil- - C -- - .- - , m n. V.H.wH..., ......
Buuu convention UlUUUljjU,

ho tins been in constant nrnctico nt Rei
Cloud nnd hns built up an nxtenslvo
llllRlnnUQ ll 4tlfu lltlll nHin aditna nm.1

practices his profession in both state
twin muurui courts, iinu enjoys n Bioto
reputation as one of most learned
lawyers in the commonwealth.

That he will ourry full vote of tho
republican party and of his largo

of porsonnl frionde, irrespectivo 'of
party alllliations, thero can bo no doubt.

is only ronsonable to predict that Jns.
McNeny will bo next judgo of the
10th district.

Iu Order tn Intrrtrlnn
Coutjh Ruinody hero we sold several doz- -
l.nlll,,. ..." . ."s " nvriov Kaarnntee nave
foued every bottlo did good servioo. Wo
havo mud it nnrsalvM nml thinlr It-- nnr.

to any other. W. I. Mowrey. Jarvls
hip, ,,, a.

druggists.
For sale by Peyo & Urloe,

Pltchtr'tOattorla.
phllcJrtnQryfop

IICROlllllOIIN.
Wo, tho teachoro of Wobster county

Nnlirnnkn. In tnntlfiiln nannmlilnl r,..
procinto alt that tends to strongthoit us
iiituiiuukuiiny ,nlu iruiuBBionaiiy tor too
important duties thnt devolve upon us
ns tomporary guardians of tho future
men nnd women of our respective Holds
of labor. Wo renli.o tho gravo rospon
sibilities wo aro about to nssumo in be-
ginning another year's work, but fool
that tho help received during session
just closed will cnablo us to cope more
successfully with tho dililoulties with
which all teachers meot; thorofore.

Resolved, that thanks of this
bo oxtondod to Supt. Hunter for

tho Unenunlnir Intnrrmt hit lino nlmmn :..
our profeBsioniil wolfaro: to Prof. Ourran,
Miss Tow nnd Mr. Albright for elll-cio-

and ploasaut manner iu which thoy
havo presented subjeulH assigned
iiium, io iiiu uiiizotiB oi itou uioiui tor
tho many courtesies shown us during
our stay among thorn, also for tho usn of
thoir churches; to tho whool board for

ubo of high school building.
Wo iiIho nnnrni'l.ttri v.rv miif.li M...

faithful manner in which Mr. Scammon
uns attondod to tho duties of janitor.

K. H. 1'AVMK.
J. J. Toor.r.v.
Maiiki. Day.
Mamk P. Uealk.
Ukimia I'lariT.

Committee.

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
Loons Cnntitv. f B8.

Frank J. Checlej) makes oath thnt he Is
th senior pnrtner of tho firm of F. J.(Ihrnoy it Co.. dolno liiiHlnofm In tlm .,i.
of Toledo, county nnd slnto nforeniilcl.
nnd that snid 11 rm will nnv Mm unm i
Ono linndred Dollnm tnr onni, nn.i ..
case of cntnrrh thnt ennnot be oured by
41.M. MB.. tf 1Vllt. IA- -. -mo unn ui nun h uniarrit (jnro.

1'UANK J. ClIK.NKT,
Sworn to boforo m nml Mnl.a..i-li.o,- l I..

my prosonoe thin (Uli day of December,
A, D. 188C.

BKAL

teatitnoninU,

A. W.
Notary Public,

Tlnltti ivin l n t. .- -. . .unmnn inKen liiturnnlly
But chango noln dlreutly on tho

fonuid nor in any subBO- - "ns system.

tuo

almost

The

cuudidato

iu

did

mio

confusion

Harlan,

Cnoto

MONKMV,

Ittdlmnl.

anu

tor

free.
F. J. Ciienby k Co., Toledo. O.

K&'Bold by druggists, 7oo.

JihInoii.
Died, in White Hock, township,

Mrs. Joseph UurgcsH aged
25 years. Sho was buried at tho
Wobb cemetery, Rev. Horton oflioiat-ing- .

Tho United Brethren held thoir
fourth ciuartcrlv meoiiiiL' nt. Hrini.
Saturday nnd Sunday. .

Will. t'OtltlS. M. JOV nild J. ICnnmlv
and wife of Uora and C. W. Barrott
and wife. Emma and Lir.7.i llnrmt
nnd Mis. Mountford went to Hastings
Tuosday to atloii-- 1 tho reunion,

J'jlUor Jjowis nrcaohed at lir. Hnno
last Sunday.

Qlkasoi!,

Kansas,

Will ho a linn tunntine nt thr.
Mt. Hope Bohool-hous- o Friday night,
August 30. Everyone is invited.

lhero will bo a non mcotinf nt
Oriole' Friday night, September G, C.
Oook and will address tho neo- -

plo.

there

others

Thero will bo an ice orenm social at
Mt. Hopo September Evenhmlv
invited.

Mr. A. Francis has moved to Orinln
on tho pluco known ns the ,. Barnes
plaee

o. V. Scnvnor will attend tho re
union. Sin.

Everywhere wo go we Und somo otiu
who hns been cured by Hood's Snrsnpnr
ilia. It Is the greatest ourntivo agent.
It is the one grent blood punflor nnd
nervo tome.

Hood's l'JHs for tho liver and bowels.
act easily yet promptly and effectively.

Slilliviilcr.
Mrs. David Menrns of Roscmont is

visiting relatives and frinmlq nnr
Eckloy thin wcok.

Miss Nettie Fishol of Douglass,
Kansas, has come to hco her brother
Dave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Urozicr visited
at W. A. Fish's across tho riyer Tucs-da- T

and Wednesday.
Thoso from Stillwater attending

tho reunion at Hastings ar: A. II,
Spracher and family, Joo Vance and
two sons, Edwin and Warren.

A surnrisa nnrtv wan .TnVin

Millor on August 22d, it being his
21st birthday, A grand timo is re-
ported. Simpson.

A Valuable Find.
After years of study an lhor. there has

at last boen discovered a Bare and never-failin- g

ramedr. It has been totted en
patienti, who havedlspaired of over being
oared, the results have been, In every case
wonderful. Qroff's Iuieamatism Care is
nneqnaled as a positive remedy in all
ensta of Chronie and Acute Inflammatory
T?l.a11aa!tan "ltnt T.nmlknni. Q.!nll.III.UUHHOIU, ""Ul, OCIU.IUII,

Since his admission to tho bnr in 1880 Neuralgia, Dysmonorrhoea and all kind- -
I .l v..4lAm. T, l .1.. ..1-.1.- 1. t... .

tho

tho
follow-

ing

It
tho

nii.tnknrl.lii.
.. 1. .--

tho

tho

tho

tho

tho tho

4.

ira niiDUHuuo, i in niniB vaiUHUie J1UU
Paritler, being espeoiallynaeful inKozema
jTioriuBin, ocruieiH, 011 uiununinr enlarge
ment and dieasesof the liver and kidneys.
It Is absolutely free from all nnrcotios.
Severe attaoka are relloved in from one
to three days and a positive oote effected
in from &p te eighteen days, O, L. Cot-tin- g

Bel Cload, Neb. 18-4-

illaeleii.
Thoro is no uso of my attempting

to toll who ia, vttendiog tho reunion
at Hastings this week, saffioe to say
that all arc there who could raiso the
noocsaary funds.

Dr. Aokioy anel family spent sever--

nl Jfta will friaads in thru vlotnibu
tho fore part ef ' the week,

W. U, Rennds ii making an ever
land trip through the west.

Han nen, wae nas ueoa woriiig
for A W. Cox, left fer his hoaie ii
Freitiur oonniy.

M
for Infants and Children.

iMBBBiB.

IOTHERS, Do You Know ri,t vnc,
Itatoman's UrwjB, many Hoothln.. Rvr,, .i
most remedies for cllMa-- nw cowikkkm! of opium or morphine!

Do Yon Know that opium und morphine oro stufylnK narcotic Isons f

Po Yon t,at In ami. countries druggists are not permitted to tell narcoticswithout labeling them poisons 1

Do Yon Know that you ouM not permit nny modiclno to he given your childunless you or your physician know of wliat It la couinocd f
Po Yon Know that Costcrla (s a purely vcgctablo preparation, and that a list ofIts Ingredients Is published with oiery bottlo t
Po Yon Know that Castotla U tho prescription of tl.o famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That It has boen In uso for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than
of oil other remedies for children nomblncd f

Po Yob Know that tho talent Offlco Deportment of tho United States, and of
other countries, havo Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to uso tho word

Caetoria" and ltd formula, f d that to imitate them Is o stato prison olTcnso r
Po Yon Know that ono ul tho reasons for granting this government protection was

becauso Castoria had been proven to bo absolutely harxnloss?
Po Yon Know that 3ft average doses of Castoria aro furnished for 35

oeate, or ono cent a dose f

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children mey
be kept well, and that you may bivo unbrokon rest 1

Well, these thlag ara worth knngir-.- . Thoy aro facta.

The gao-elm- Ue

Igaatnre of &m
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

HTMIKISt an ?GA1
Building Matekiai., Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

BOSS & BIFE,
I'llOmiETORB op

WLWE BBAY 1MB.
Ordors Ordromptry Your pntroniwo Hollcltod

E. G. MORANVILLE.
Livery and Feed Barn.

t'lrNt-clii- in every dvtail. I.ttts or room, hrlfilit lulled liny
and Tiirity of Kraln. New rl and Nwll't Iioinvn eajj lie eeeureilftr elly or eonntry drive at reiiNOiiablo pilcc.

NOJITU OF JIOIjTjANJ HOUSE.
S. HondrlokH of Rirutton was

spending fow dys with J. C. Hart-ma- n.

W. M. Grannis and T. J. Wheeler
wero doing business at Hluy Hill Sat
urday.

Joseph Pashby and family, 0. A.
Easterly and wifo. and Miss Corn Leo
spont Sunday at W. It. Anderson's.

Mr. Ncspol of Swanton was in this
oity looking after his intcrect in his
farm.

Mr. Thomas of Bruning is the
gusBt of Charles Aploy.

A. France was in Red Cloud on
Wodncsday.

Mrs Monroo and Miss Lona loft
Wednesday for eastern Knnnns nlmrn
they expect to their futuro
uomc.

Tho Camnbell bous. with the nfi'sis.
tanco of outside players, ozpootod to
do up tho Bladon baso ball nino, but
our boys played ball and had an easy
victory, tho Bcore standing 11 to 8.

.Tamn Dnritv end .1. T. (rnndntfiff
drovo to tho county seat Saturday.

Qcorgo Donny of Swanton drove
throuuh to this city tho foro part of
tho wook and reports very poor orops
east of here.

W. (1. Monro of Kwnntnn nnmn hern
Tuesday in tho interest of bis elevator
at mis piaoe

Cltifa-v-- Conllnl.

Know

Qllod.

mako

When movlmr into our nresent home
found battle of Chamberlain's Tain
Balm left hv former tennnt. On tlm
label found tho statement that It wa
Rood for outs and barns. lean testify to
the truth of this, Nothing in all my ix.
perlenoe has found its equal for blisters
and burns. F. E. Barrett, manager Le
Buear Sentinel, Le Saour, Mian. Pain
Balm is also cure oure for rheumatinm.
For sale by Deyo &, Qrloe, dtngglata.

Tho list of lottera remaining at tho
post ofllco uncalled for up te Aug 29,
18!Xi:
Neighloy T Sheldon A H

The nbovo letters will be Bent to the
dead lottor ofllco Son. IS, 1895. If not
callod for, FitANKL'owDHit, Postmaster.

Ko appetltef Then do net try to force
feed down; bat nie tke most icleatlflo
means for restorlair tone to the stemnck.
Bewf Whr. bT tsklecr Aver'a Bajrinnar.
ilia, snd ia enrpeisTngly short time,
year apnetlte will cease attain, and came
te stay,

te on ttttttj
wrnpper.

'
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"The" Watch.
For timokocning and durability nothing

boots the seventeen jeweled
Dkuiikr IIami'dkn WATon.

CALLONpENMAN
und examine thorn. Also his line of

Jewohy, Diamonds,
Spectacles, Clocks,

.VIM.M anil solid sllverwnro. sonvenlr spoons,licirlhiiiidledkiihei ami forki. cnrvliiK sets
J1J!ficurVS,l!.l"m .,),,,, "es aacT othert Hiioeliicle

fiiS?5i w lh 'Vf rehaimahlH lenses. teil"nlelS

?l,n your watch, clock and Jewelry re--
asTlver,w'mre!!,1UraV1,,K a"d T0Ur oM

TIIOS. PENfflAN

SlierKPe Stile.

"?:Mi.iy;fi3Sffi..' r JM"hcii- "I'miiiiMi wy mo colli ilruKun rl
thnini.; inf'.i, . iL'if v.","Sr0B"r?"a.e
Was Mm." Sue! "Va nst'X rarSRSSfiS
JfurcliaiiltllanklUff Company as defendaiitTfor,

sum of eno Ihousaiul nu elKhtf-tw- o Too larV
dollars and eluht rents Kt.oi. n,i ni.i.TS:
costs. 'Jia?Ve.v,""J Umu reSl
estate. m protierty of ham dUnuiEEt

one

,no

n lilni'k th rrv.nio ti i.. .i.Z 2?, 7.7.
towa now elty of Itod Cloud. Wehain? nimt5l
Nebraska. ' .t
kMrt!".Hi11 Kw,1th1 jmo forsalotothehlHhest

SPe&fe&,WBS.TeS
..v.v... . ,v., u. (;uuil UlUI IM4U ai inohenr of one o'cleck p. m. of said (tey.wlteuaadlWheae due attendance will beKlveubV'ttn

uvaiershjnod.
fUUU Wed loud, Nohraika, Auffutt SO, 1M3,

BiteriD.JamoipicNeny, AWV'for'lMalaillif'I

fjn

lK.!i.:is.?i-- . 4
mywiUvM &vm fcsw'j:', , vks!aaamiHwMsfKwr' V --wacaaw .,..fj. . kil


